
GSVT. POLYTtrCHNIC AMBAIJE, CTTY
(.\ppr:ovcd tli, ,{JCI'I:,, Nev,' Dclhi & llaryatra 6or"t. , Affilated to HSS'I'E Panchkula)

TENDTIR NOTICE

i rcrrrlcr.rrrc inr,,itccl orr bchaIl'o1'Principal. Covernnrent Polytechnic Ambala City in two parts, tiont

r.eptrrcd grisipal ccluiprncnt rnanufactuiers/ authorized dealers/ Suppliers fbr supply of DRIVING

l,llr\C'fl('lt vl}llcl,!l the Dcparrment of Automobile Engineering as per the details given in

lirllt,rr iIt:l itttttclttlc-:

,\NNl:Xt I I{l:-l :'l'hc list r.ll- itcnrs

ANNIrXtlltll II:l-he detailed terms & conditions

,\NNLXl.,ll.lr-lV: l cchrrical bid prolbnna

ANNEXLJIIII-V: protbrma for, financial bid

Iror. clcrailcd inflrrrnation and Annexures, plcase visit institute website https://gpambala.ac.in or

://ctcnclcrs.
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\R3_ Yr b-7
Sh. Ravrrfer Singh Sh. J.$\ Narang Principal 
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tl.O.D H.O.DU Govt. PolYtechnic

Autonrobile Erigg . Mechanical Engg. Ambala City
Sr'. Lcclurcr
ALrtornobilc I'.ngg.

Government Pol)'technic Ambala Cit!'

Sh.IiYvrrcct Cupta
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ANNEXURE-II
.I'IIRMS AND CONDITIONS OF THF TF'NNER

l. Buycr Addccl Bid Spccitrc 
'ferms and Conditions

l. Agiral ricliycry is to be done at following address: Govt. Polytechnic Ambala City, Haryana'

2. Iliclder.trnanciat staniling: 'fhe bidder should not be under liquidation, courl receivership or similar

,r.occcclirgs, shoLrlcl not bc bankrupl. llidder to Lrpload undertaking to this effect with bid'

3. []iclcjcrs s6all c1ro1c orrly thosc prodLrcts (Part of ,scrvice delivery) in the bid which are not obsolete in

thc ,*r.kcr apcl has ut lcast 5 ycirrs rcsicluirl nrarkct lilt i.c. thc offered product shall not be declared end-

ot: litc by thc OI'.M bctbre this peliod'

4. Birltjcrs are adviscd to check applicabte GST on their own before quoting' Buyer will not take any

rcsponsrbilitY in this rcgard. GS'l'rcinrbursement will be as per actual or as per applicable rates

(whichcvcr is lor.r,cr.). subject to the tnaxit]]um of quoted GST %'

5. 'Ihe dLrly constituted collmittee appointed by the competent authority-of Government Polytechnic

A,bala (iity. rcscrvcs rhc right to relect ani reject the itcrn rnentioned in the Schedule' The same

c.rrrrittcc r,r,ill als. r-cscr'c the right to revise o, ult., the specifications before acceptance of any tender

r.r,ith l"rrior noticc on the Govenrment Polytechnic Amtala City website www'gpambala'ac'in or

htlps :/ictctrdcrs.hrY.nic. in.

6. Sc,pe ol' Supplyi Scope of supply (Bid pricc to include all cost components) : Supply, Registration'

lrsur.arcc lco,prehcnsive for-l-y.ui *'lrhird party for two years + Driver's insurance for two years),

l,r,.rranly, Testing and providing Statutory Clearances required (if any)'

1. AYailnbilitl, of .Servicc centre: Bidder/oEM must have a Functional Service centre in Ambala

(llar.r,rrna) in casc o1'carry-in wilrfallty. (Not applicable in case of goods having on-site warranty)' If

scr'rc(. cc,rcr- is rrot alrcrcly thcrc at thc tinrc ot-bidcling. successful bidder / olrM shall have to establish

().e \\111., 111 .i0 rlay,s .1'au,ar.cl ol contlact. Payr.nent shall bc released only after submission of

d()u Llfncn tl-u.1,, cV idcnce cl l' hav i n g lrLrtlctional ScrV icc ccntrc.
g. Servicc Support: Dcdicated iloll Frce'['elcphonc No. 1br Service Support: BIDDER/OEM must have

Dcdicatod/toll Frce 1-clephonc No' for Service Support'

g. Inspection: on bchall'o1'the Buyer organization, tire following Inspection would be conducted before

ticcclltancc o1- sttlrcs :

I)t'e-Jt :llittelt I ttsPcct itltl

I)ost Il.cccillt lttsPcctiotl

10. Certillcarcs: Iliriclcr,s ofltr is tiablc to be rejectecl if they don't upload any of the certificates / docltments

sought in the Bid doctrtncnt, A IC and Corrigendum if any'

I l. certilicates: f5c bidder is required to upload, along withthe bid, all relevant certificates as prescribed

irt llie Protluct Spccilication given in the bid document'

12. \rvarrantl,: Succcssful bidde, will have to ensure that adequate number of dedicated technical service

pcr.sonn0l/cnginecrs are designated/deployed for attending to the Service Request in a time bound

,r.,ncr.urrri lirr crsLrring'l'irrrcly scrricing/rcctillcation of dafa.tt during warranty period' as per

Se rr ie -. lcre i aSr.ccrncnt inclicatccl irl thc t'clcvattt clitr'tse of the bid'

Ll . Pasl Project F)xPcrience:

Iior lirll-i lli,g thc cx,cric.ce critcria, the lbllowing documents may be considered as valid proof for

t.nceting the cxpcrience criteria:

a. purchasc ,rt1cr copy along with lnvoice(s) with self-certification by the bidder that ser-vice/supplies

against thc invoiccs have been executed'

b. l:xcctrtiorl ccrtitlcatc by clicnt u'ith contracl valuc'

c. Ar' crrScr tl.cumcr.rl- ir.r support r)1 c()ntraet cxccr-Ltion likc Third Party lnspection release note' etc'

rigcLrr;ct.tt itl sLtpporl of contract cxccution likc'l'hird Pafly lnspection release note' etc'

\Jl- LIL it
ll



14. Financial Criteria:
NetWor.llrofthcoF]M/srrppliershorrldbepositiveaSperthelastauditedfinancialStatement.

Il. lnvoicing / l)al'mcnts / Set-Oft's:

z\ticr.cach conrplction of supply/purchase order, the vendor shall send duplicate invoices including

item number to the Institute's concemed Department'

III. Selection criteria of the Bidder:

I..or the pllrpose o{ seloction of tlre bidder, a two-stage bidding process will be followed. The respotrse

to thc tcnrlcr- shoulcl bc submitted in two parts viz. Technical Bid & Financial Bid & must be submitted

in scparatc.

(a) 'f echnical Bid:

'l'cchnical bicl shoulcl contairr infbrmation regardirrg the company/finn registration details'

Authorjzation letrcr, ct-lientele list (t.ist of tjsers), Perfbrmance certificate from clients' self-

clcclaratittn lbr tlot black listed, business turnover' cxpericnce and other documents mentioned in

Iluyer. .Adcled Ilid Spe citic ]'erms and conditions to judge the suitability of the bidder'

Uidclcr rlrust cnsLlre uploadrng of the following documents:

i. SPECIFIC^'|IONS: Specifications are basic essence of the producticontract' It must be

crsr.r.ccl that thc offers must be str-ictly as per our specifications mentioned at Annexure-Ill' At

thc same tiuc" it must be kept in mind that merely copying our specifications in the quotation

slrallnotnrakcthcpartieseligibleforconsiderationofthequotation.Aquotationhastobe

Srl|,ll)()l.tcdw,ithtlrcprintcdtechnicalleatlet/literatureofthequotedmodeloftheitembythe

t.lLI()tillgpar.ty/tlarrr'rthctllrerandthespecificationsrnentionedinthequotationnrustbereflected

/sttplltlrtccltlythcprirrtccltcchnicallcallc-t/[itcraturc..[hcrefore.themodelquotedinvariably

bclrighlightcdintlrclcatlct/literatureuploadcdwiththequotation.

ii. Dctairccl finr & cornpany details, copy of registrations must be upl0aded. In case of autrrorized

dcalcrsi ciistr.iburor certif.icate in prescribecl format from original Equipment Manufacturers

(OlliM) shottld bc cncloscd for participation in the said tender'

iii. Authorization letter from manut'acturer i, case of dealer/s for the said equiprnent enclosed with

thc tcchnical sPccifications'

iv.Sr:lt:attcstcrlphotocopyofannualtumover'ITclearancecertificate'AuditedBalanceSheet'

r-'tc 
i .,,. .r -.-r^-.., is not banned/debarred or black listecl by

\'. Ihc tridclcr ()l:M scll'-dcclaratior.r statir-rg that hc/she

any (.cntrrrlrstatc covt. of tndialpSLJrorganizationsi Institutes in India or abroad in prescribed

ltrttrat '

vi. '[he fonn

p()lson.

ol.tlre ...ferms and Conditions,, should be duly filled and signed by authorized

ii\\r, Rs
Pagu 4'



vll. Srrort listing of vendors: I,stitute will create a shortrist of technicalry qualifying vendors

iurcl thc r.ina.ciar bid of .nly thesc vend.rs wiir be opened. Instit,te reserves the right to decide

*,rrcr'er. thc itc.rs bcing q.otccl arc as pcr the requirement of the lnstit,te and are of

sranclarcl/re ading brands irr rhc markct. I,stitute reserves the right to decide which offer best

suits the reclttireurent of the institute'

Institutc rcscr\ics the right to carry out a teclrnical inspectiou and performance evaluation

(bcnchlrar.l<ing) of thc olters, r-nade by shortlisted vendors' The shortiisted vendors rnay be

lrsl<etl to c()lllc I'tll(l givc ottt 1lt'cscntatiott clctrttlnstration'

.fhequotingpartyshouldgiveacertificatetotheeffectthatthequotedpricesarethe

rnirrimurn and they have not quotcd the same item on lesser rates than those being offered to

lnstittltetoanilothercltstomerdurirrglastoneyearnortheywilldosotillthevalidityofoffer

or crccr-rtion of tltc purchase order, whichever is later' lf during this period at any time the

rcndercr has clLrorcci rates lowcr.than those quotecl against this tender, GP Ambala would be

lrive n tl-re bencllt of Lower rates by the tenderer'

vlll.

lx.

t" t;"]l::1,1-,1,.,^, 
bicl sho,rcl corrtain price o1. the verricre required ro be supplied as per financral

bid Pcrlorma'

b),[hcratesquotedshouldbeapplicabletoeducationalinstitutionsandanycost
arlvarrtageidiscount/schemereceivedinlieuthereofshouldbepassedontothelnstitute'

O Price shali not be subject to escalation ofany nature

d) Plice strould bc IrOR - Government Polytechnic Ambala City'

c) 'thc Price should include the following:

i. I:x-sliou'r0otnPricc

ii. I)iscounts etc.

All apPlicablc ttrxes

I,ogistic charges

Registrationf-eetbrregistrationatRegisteringAuthority,AmbalaCity(classof

vehicle non-transPort)'

Cornprehcnsive insurance charges

'l'hird parly insurance charges fbr two years

ilt.

lv.

r,i.

vtl.

IIP Bt ---nase s - 
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whilc thc atrovc prgccclurcs lay clown thc overall gr-ridelines, Governuent Polytecllnic Ambala City

rcscrve s thc right 1o sclcct tltc vendor based on other parameters, at its discretion'

(lV) OPe ning of 'fender:

All tencler documents should be sent through Etender portal only'

Rejection of Bids:

I1 bitltlcrs grvc wr-oug intbrr-nation in thcir bid, lnstitr-rte reserves the right to reject such bids at

any stagc and lbrt'cit thc ['.arncst Money Deposit / Perlbrmance Bank Guarantee and cancel the

orrlcr. i['awarded'

Incomplete bids are liable to be rejected'

Ilthc rcchnical oltcr contains any price intbrmation thc offer will be summarily rejected'

ilicls sLrbmitrccl ryithout stlpporting docLlments as rnentioned or required to submit with bids are

liablc to be rc.iccted.

Ilach pagc o1 thc tender document including all annexures duly stamped and signed by the

bidder must be submitted along with the ten<ler bid and tender should be page numbered'

2. Canccllations:

'l'hc Irrstitutc rescrves Right to Acce pt any Bid and to Reject any or all Bids' The buyer also reserves

lhc rillirt to ae ccpt or rc.icct arry bid, and to annul the bidding process and reject all bids at any time

prior ro invarcl 0t'('onrract. witl-rout thcreby irtcr.trrir.rg any liability to the affected Bidder or bidders

or any obligation to infornr the affected Bidclcr or bidders of the grounds for the Purchaser's action'

i,,r,Ir:,:lTiilir..r,.rri". warranry or as mentioned in T'echnical Annexures, whichever is higher,

with rlic srlirc'rcnt.t'availability of spares lbr at lcast 5 years from the date of delivery of the

vchicle against any manufacturing defects and also give the warranty declaration that everything

to be supplied by us hercunder shall be free from all defects and faults in material' workmanship'

trarrsponation hazards, and shall be of the highest quality and material of the type ordered' shallbe

in tLrll corrf onnity with the specifications. During the warranty period' replacetnent of any part of

ctlr.ripp'rclt's ol' l'cctitlcation of defects of works will be free of cost including visiting/labout'

e h rllr'.cs.

-[his wrrl'apty provision shall sr'rrvivc any inspection' delivery' acceptance' payment' expiration or

catliertermrnationofthisorderandsuchwarrantiesshallbeextendedtotheemployees,students,

a,d 
's.rs 

tt1'tl-rc ,latcrial. Nothing hcrcin, howevcr' shall limit the [nstitute's rights in law or equity

tbr clanrages resultrng from delivery of defectrve goods or damage caused during the delivery of

goods or prtrvisiou tll'scrviccs'

4. Consumables/sParcs:

l.

B.

('.

I).

E.

\I,ry RE --Page6- 
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All har-clwarc & sofiware ilcluding clrivcrs, clcvicc interlace cards nrust be pre-installed & pre

conliggrcd in tlrc vehicle . if providcd. l.icenscd version of system software should be provided

irr ciD (with up-gr-aclablc version)., if such systenr is also a part of supply.

Mapual - I{arcl copies of instruction/operation/service manuals should be supplied

Ratc qgotcri by vcnclor should be valicl for at lcast six months from the date of opening of tender.

l/We have read all the cncloscd Terms and Conditions carefully and ready to accept and

trccorcling to that [/Wc arc subrnitting herewith the tender.

Seal & Signature ofVendor

N*, B Y

Page 7



(l ) lmportant Notcs to the Bidder:-

I
invites tenders under "two Bid

l. Gs'c'i]rcLt-]1A-ryresr,L /\'|r'|uc"s v"J L: 
_ , -,r A.^- ifications grven

SyStCln.,tbrofdrir,ingpracticevehiclctotlrisirlstitr,rteatAmbalaCityasperSpeclr ..r r^^L-;^^l Q^enification.

,l::H;;;.:,rcati.ns as per Annexnre -ll,.,rentioned with rechnicat Specification'

). .l'crtclcl cltlct-ttllcut calr bc clot'nlotrclcd tl'orn the wcbsite

httpu lic ts.lldgf ': h rv' n ic' in

3..I.hebicldcr.sal.erec]Llestedtoreadthetenderdocutrretltcarefullyandensurecompliarrcewithallthe

instr-nctions herein. Non_compriance of the instructions contained in this document may disqualify

thc bicl<1crs fiotl the tender process'

4. 'l'hc clulir constitutccl cornmittee appointed by the competent authority of Government Polytechnic

.\mbalir ciry. rcscrvcs tire right to select or reject the item mentioned in the Schedule' The same

cotrltl-tiltccr,villalsorescrvctherighttoreviseoralterthespecificationsbeforeacceptanceofany

tcrder with prior notice on the Gove,,,e,t porytechnic Arnbara city website

n'lv rv. s p ir tn tl a I a' ir c' i n o r bllpulEgdgli'bry-u9'u'

5. lntercstccl Biddcrs may obtain lurther infbrmation fiom the offrce of the Principal' Government

Polytcc:hrr ic Anrbal a C i ty' t laryana' Illclia'

Bicls will bc opcned in the prescnce of Bidders'/authonzed representatives who choose to attend on

thc spccified clatc and timc

Anr,crarification rcgarcring tender bctbre submission of tender document can be discussed lvith

Sh. IlaYin.rr Singh tIoD(Auto ltrgg. f)epartment) , cmail id is epambala(lDhrv'nic'in ' 
contact

No.0l71-2443222)'

plcasc N.rc thar trre tender document is subjected to verification with the original document and if any

discrepancy is lburnd, the tender would be rejected'

PrinciPal

Government PolYtechnic
Ambala CitY

\pb V



Government Polytechnic Ambala City
('Io Be F'illed By'the Vendor/ Bidder)

l. Naturc of the ltem:

2. Nanrc ol'the. Vcnclor:

3. [rrrll ,\rlclrcss o1'thc Vendor:

4. ['clcphone/ Mobilc No.

5. lrar. No. 1 tl'any)

6. Rcgistratron No. o1'[:ilrr

7. t,AN

8. \'A'l',CS'tiGS'T' Rcgistration No.

Seal arrd Signature of the bidder/Vendor

U'^, B- T/



ANN}'],XT]RF. IIT

.r.et.h,it,ttr spat,ilit.utit*t,s; 
.r.he 

rencrcrar sht,t, ntaet rhe re.sltecti,c,tinimum technical spee:ificulions'fbr

thc itt,rtr thcrr i.s haing bitr .lor .4n, adcritionur JeLilurcs or specificutions in exces.s o'f'these minimum

:pt,t.ilit,tttirr,r, rr,i// ba ultltrac'it11g1l' A 
-set 

ol-de"sirctl odaitiunuii;;;"" are mentionerl along'tt'ith the

trtirtirrrttnt lt,tltrric,ttl .rpr:,.:i1iruti,,n,s, u,hcrct'er ctppropriute'

.r.he tccrr.icar spccircatio.s for the Item coverecl under this tender have been detailed as per the

lbllorvi.g 
.t-ablc 

t,r-,t, r^,iii"irn'in"tra" uri'ri" "o*fon"nts 
that are being tendered for)'

Nittttc of ltcnt:

S.

No
l.

Item

hiclc ( N{aruttt

lt(o)

Quantit"v E,MD Tender
Cost

0l 20000 r 000

N^/ 9 \'

S. No,l 
I

Driving I''ractice Vchicle ,.^-n iviio\'rrrian1. -=-)
I ,ight Vchicr.. tvr.,",i-SLrluki S.PRlrSSo Lxi(oi,aria"l.Fetrol vehicle 

i

998( (' e trsinc) 5 
";.-''' 

t';tticlc' whitc t;;i;;'ufacturin'g of year 202] 
I

lrre'ttrablr' havine' O"i 
'"f 

t t"'tr.of of utttf t'u'o" bf'uBqg'd tlUlqb- 
-- 

-)



ANNI]XURI] T\/

('l'cchnical Ilid Proforma)

J'encler Ncl....

'lo.

'l'he

Dear Sir.

I' I/\\'c lrclcby oll'cr to sr.rpply thc item as listcd in the schedule to this tender hereto/portion
thcrcol':ts \'oLl nrty specilv in thc acccptalrcc of l'endcr at the price given in the said Sihedute
ancl arlre c to holcl this oft'er opcn for a periocl of 180 days from the date of opening of the tender.
I/wc shall be bound by a communicatio'r o1-acceptance issued by you.

2, l/Wc have understood tl-re lnstruction to bidders and Conditions of Contract in the form as
etlcloscd rvith thc invitation to the tender and have thoroughly examined the specifications
qttoled in thc Schedule hereto and aurlare fully aware of the nature of the goods required and
lllViolll'oflcr is to sLrpltly thc goods strictly in accordance lvith the specifications and
rccl Lri lcnrcnts.

3, 'fhc lollo',vrng have been added to fornt part of this tender.

a) Details of item qLroted Ibr, as per instructions provided in the schedule of requirement.

b) Schcdulc of rcquiremcnts, quoting the make only duly signed and stamped (without indicating
pri cc )

c) ('upr rrl'l)AN

cl) C'opy o1'last audited balance sheet.

e) ('op1, t-r1'Valid Ccntral/State sales tax registration certificate.

1) Plool' o1' ntau r,r f acluring Unit.

g) Statcmcnt of deviatior-rs from financial terms & conditions, if any.

h) Manufucturcr's Authorization Ccrtitlcalc on thcir lctter pad.

i) '['cchnical Spccitications Cornpliance statement along with original Boucher / litelature.

f ) Anv othcr enclosure. (Plcase give details)

4' We undertakc to exccute all orders which have been placed to meet emergent requirements on
priorit,r,basrs.

5. Ccrtifiecl that thc bidder is:



a) A sole proprictorship finl and the person signing the bid document is the solepropri ctor/corr st i t r-rted attorncy of the solc p.oprietor,*

OR

b) A partnership firrn, and the person signing the bid document is a partner of the firm and he hasatrthoritl'to rel'er to arbitration dispute-s concerning the business of the partnership by virtue oft.c ,arlncrship agrcement/by virtue of generar po'i.. of atto*ey.

OR
c) A conlparry ancl the pct'son signing tl.rc clocurnent is the constltuted attorney.

(NO'J'lr: Delete whatever is not applicable. All con'ections/deletions should invariable be duly
attcsrcd by the pcrson authorized to sign the bid document).

6' we do hcreby uttderlake that, r,rntil a formal notification of award, this bid, together with your
rvlitte-n rlcccptarrcc thcreof shall constitute a binding contract between us.

Yours lairhfully,

( SiqrratLu'e ol' bidtlcr' )

I)irtcrl this rlay ol'

Address...

'l'clclthonc.:

ITAX

l:-nrail

Company seai

NrB V



ANNEXURE V

(Financial Bid Proforma)

I Slf - ltem oescription -l*'I
I

and Equipment for

t'ticc \;chiclc ( MarLrt
(o)

Machinery

Diiiiit-P*,
Presso) LXi

t_
LL
I101

Seal and Signature of the bidder

ur}:V

Auto. Engg.

Quantity Units RATE (lnclusive of atl
Taxes, registration fee,
Insurance fee, !ogistic
charges) !n Figures To
be entered by the
Bidder in

Rs. P

ti Suzuki S- 1.000 Nos



(7) ('hccli. list tirr' 'l'crnrs ancl Conditions: -

-fo 
bc tillcd hy thc biddcr and submitted along with the 'l'echnical Bid.

Ccrtificate ,o rl',. .f
has not quotcd thc same item on resser rate than those u.i"g ,rr.irJ

to the institute !o qny gth%_cu_slg4er during the last oneiyear.

UrE

Tcrnrs & Conditions as per Bidding Document

ls tender fees deposited?

Is EMD deposited'l

o Manufhcturer or Author.izcd Agcnt of the Manufacturer
e Whcthcr Pr"rblic Undertaking, public t.td.. private Ltd.

Contpany or proprietary Firnt.

Iillctltcnts ()t' 1trrnovcr pcr yciir t three successive years
dLrl)z ccrtified by the Chartered Accountants.

Whether rates quoted are inclusive of unlii.s o, not.

Aflidavit ro thatthebid@
Govt. agcncv or have no pending case either Civil or Crirninal

ComplianceSffi
spr:citication as rncntioned in the bidding document duly

by the original cata
Acceptancc o1' all rerrns / iondi'[ionil6il

as mentioned in thc bidding document.
9.


